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Attend "Headin' the Hills"
a comedy sponsored by

Whitesburg Club at
the Whitesburg Grade
Thursday, October 20fh at 7:30

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Lions Talk

Our club has been fortunate
recently in having Some unusu-
ally interesting programs; not
the least of which was the

last Thursday night. The
program chairman was Lion Le-ro- y

Fields. had as guest
the Hon. Emory L. Frazier, sen-

ior clerk of the U. S. Senate,
of Washington, D. C.

As usual, Emory L. came
and excellent

Special

and

gram. The highlight of
was the showing of color

slides of the most interesting
sights in the principal cities of
Europe. These were taken by
Emory L. while on a recent Eu

ropean tour.
In addition to the European

.scenes he had some very
ones of the Atomic explo-

sions on the Yucca Flats.
I Welcome at any time, Emory
Li.

Glad to report that the
almost 100 per

cent.
Oiir Committee is doingannounced

the with,very and talented

Courier-oJurna-l,

Donelda Breeding.
The Tail Twister, Lion Setzer,

is getting a frisky. Some-
one is going to have to clip
wings.

Wliitesburg

Next Meeting Buesday
October 4th.

Speaker Lee Cooper.
Subjects-- ?
Guests Miss Ella Faye Ad-

ams and Miss Ann Dixon
(students from Stuart Rob-
inson School). .

Absent (Goodness Gracious)
Dr. Bach, Newt, Lee
Cooper, June, Lee
Moore, Clel and D. W. We
better call another meet-
ing for the absentees it
seems.

Kermit gave us a talk on
the Grocery Business anr1
Our which everyone
should take to heart If we
would try boosting town
a more we could make
it a still better one. We be-

lieve we have a friendly town.
With new people coming here
to make their homes and work
at the new hospital, now is a
wonderful time for all of us
to show a welcome and friend-
ly spirit toward them. Make
them feel at home and it will
do us good

Woody is still trying to get
a report on the Calendar pro-
ject. How about the team
captains a special ef-
fort to get reports next meet-
ing. Understand this is the
deadline. SO PLEASE LET'S
DINT CAUSE WOODY EX-
TRA TROUBLE. Have your
reports ready. Heing Treas

Program urer is hard-- enough withoutfederal reimbursement to partly .our causinir him unnpppS,n
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to
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Jimmie,

making

"'jwork.
(Cooper, that is,) has

the program next week we
understand having traded
with Newt sometime ago. We

not know his subject but
we depend on it a
good program.

"Rotary does urge that its
members be men of good
character, that they
business in accordance with
The Four-Wa- y Test, that do
what they can to bring about
international peace."
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perfect food, and most necessary Sept. 29.
for our growing children, tho j

fact remains that too many of Hundreds of Council repre-ou- r

children do not get enough sentatives and their ladies from
milk," Mr. Snapp said. "Under forty-tw- o Councils of Region
the Special Milk Program, the Four (Ohio, Kentucky and West
pupil is able to get enough milk . Virginia), Boy Scouts of Amer
for his daily
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ica will converge upon Louis-
ville, Sept. 29th and 30th, at the
Seelbach Hotel for the 1955 Reg-
ional Annual Meeting.

The theme of this great youth
Conference will be, "Onward for
God and My Country."

The principal speakers and
instructors will be William D.
Campbell of Fisher's Island, New
York; Dr. Arthur A. Schuck,

j Chief Scout Executive; John R.
iDonnell, Regional Chairman,
Findlay, Ohio; Dr'. Duke McCall,

t President of the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary; Ex-

plorers Burton Dudding, Park-ersbur-g,

West Virginia and Paul
Welleford of Paducah, Kentucky;
W. Waldo Shaver, Director of
Finance Service; J. H. Browne,
Assistant Director of Personnel
Division; Gerald A. Speedy, As-

sistant Director of. Program Divi-

sion and 0. B. Evenson, Assist-
ant Director of Field Operations,
all of New Brunswick, New
Jersey.

I Training sessions will include
administration, manpower, fin-
ance, membership, program en-

richment and camping.

Officers for 1956 will be elec-
ted and Silver Antelope Awards
made for outstanding service to

! boyhood. A- - number of Coun
cils will travel by chartered bus
or railway cars.

A special ladies' program will
be in charge of Mrs. Luther R.
Stein, of Louisville, Ky.

Special emphasis will be given
to plans for the State Wide Co-

ordinated Campaign, of the Sev-te-n

Councils in Kentucky. The
drive kicks off October 18th, in

I all communities not having
Community Chest drives.

Hester Chapter
Installs Officers

Hester Chapter No. 54, 0. E. S.
held its annual chapter meeting
on September 20th at the Ma-

sonic Hall at which time the
newly elected officers were in-

stalled.
The Chapter was called to

order by Edith M. Polly, Junior
Past Matron. She introduced
the officers selected for the in-

stallation. These were C. B. Ad-

ams of Jenkins, Kentucky, as
the Installing Officer, and those
to assist him were Reeble Boggs,
Marshall; Verna Holbrook, Chap-
lain; Hazel Lewis, Organist; Nel
lie Moore, Warder and Ferdin-
and Moore, Sentinel. The cere

mony was beautifully and im-

pressively performed. Viola '

Bowling of Jenkins, Ky., sang
(two beautiful solos especially
written for the Worthy Matron

'and Worthy Patrong. The Stan
Point officers were presented
lovely corsages in colors appro- -

priate to their stations. The of-

ficers installed for the ensuing
year were:

Aria Dixon Worthy Matron;
I Arthur Dixon Worthy Pa.--

tron;
Nora Hall Associate Matron;
W. B. Hall Associate Patron;
Sarah Bowen Secretary;
Alpha Frazier Treasurer;
Kelsie English Conductress;
Anna Belle Wright Associate

Conductress;
Minnie L. Hawk Chaplain;
Edith M. Polly Marshall;
Jessie S. Collins Organist;
Elizabeth Combs Adah;
Ina Hunsucker Ruth;
Ethel Day Esther;
Marjorie Hamilton Martha;
Irene Stansberry Electa;
Madge Combs Warder;
Willis Hamilton Sentinel.
A large number of members

and visitors were present to wit-
ness the occasion. At the close

J of the meeting delicious refresh- -

ments were served by the hos-
tesses Martha Potter and Verna

j Holbrook. An hour of fellow-
ship and fun was enjoyed by all
present.

j This was the second time for
Mrs. Dixon to be elected Worthy
Matron of Hester Chapter. She
has also served twice as Deputy
Grand Matron of District No. 5,
O.E.S. Mr. Dixon has been elec-
ted Worthy Patron a number of
times. He is now serving as
Deputy Grand Patron of District
ino. o. jut. ana iirs. uixon are
well known for their Eastern
Star work throuehout their dis- -

trict, and they have many East
ern Star friends in Kentucky.

Attend "Headin' for the Hills"
a comedy sponsored by

Whitesburg Woman's Club at
the Whitesburg Grade School,
Thursday, October 20th at 7:30
p.m.

Functionally Styled for Practical Good Looks!

Here are the new Internationals . . . great from any point of
view! Their clean-line-d styling is trim and functional designed to
take the rough going of truck work without excessive repair costs

Driver-Designe- d tor Real Comfort I '

And they give you real comfort, too! They're driver-designe-d to
let you work longer without fatigue. Loaded with performance
and handling features that make every hauling job easier.

More usable horsepower for BIG-Mon- ey savingsl
These great new International trucks offer more horsepower-deve- lop

their power for sustained operation at lower, more
conomical engine speeds. They're all truck with no passenger car
Bgines or components asked to do a truck job. That saves

foa the BIG money the over-the-yea- rs operating
Md maintenance money. Drive them today.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 195S

APPLY TODAY! GET MONEY TODAY!

SIGNATURE AUTO FURNITURE

LIFE INSURED LOANS AT NO EXTRA COSTI

FOR SALE

GOOD BUSINESS

One f?oorl Gvf Fillinsr Steion, Pumpi-
ng- around 9,000 to 10,000 gallons of gas-
per month. Could be increased to 20,000
Gallons if kept open on Sundays. Also
good home adjoining filling station
This is a well-equipp- ed Service Station
and pleasant working surroundings. Can
be bought on terms, or would lease to
good reliable Company. Reason for sell-
ing is ill health and children doesn't want
to make their home here.

SIE CORRELL'S SERVICE STATION
On U. S. Highway 119

Cromona, Ky.

Phone 2501 Neon Exchange.

new style! new comfort! new power!

new Internationals !

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

20300.

New INTERNATIONAL "S-lin-e" indudei light, medium
ond heavy-dut- y models from 4,200 to 33.000 lb. GVW,
10 gasoline, LPG engines, every modern truck feature.

You relax in REAL comfort in Comfo-VUio- n cabiA
Comfort-angle- d steering wheel, low hood for closer view
uucuu. vxuici-na- s root lining, ararr-tre- e door seals. ,

wiae variety or solid and two-ton-e, exterior colors. Optk
aeiuxe cods nave color-keye- d interior, chroma trlsa.)

All-Truc- k Built to
save you theBIG monejj

Kyva Motor Company, lac.
Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.


